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ToThe.Class Of 1945
ThisIssueOfThe~inerIs Dedicated
how
StatisticSs
ion / THE FRESHMAN'SSALUTE /ClassDayNot
Initiat
se
Decrea
Marked
n-Enr-ollment

PotentEnough,

BY A. FROSH

Tired, muddy, tobacco s tnincd,
bewildered and none the wiser th e
·lowly class of '45 emergcJ Jrorn
Decrease Due To
two days of rna~s initiation with
their spirit badly dented hut unSmall Freshman Class
frosh
The traditional
Lroken.
This yeaJ·'s freshman ch:.s::; of hazing begau Monday night with
lDl studentsis the.smallestthat
la:sted
the Missouri School of Mines has the "pantsi-ng-" battle and
had in a number of years. This throughoutTuesday.
number looks eYcn gmaller when
A mass meeting Qf the classes
compared with the freshman clas s of '44 and '45, together with a few
of last year whichboasted263 '42s and '43s, at the clay pits
members.
for the northwest of town began the cet·eThe total enrollment
school year to date is 802 as monies. After songs and yrlls the
against 863 at the ~ame time last frosh met the upperclassmen alor\O'
year. As is easily seen, this total
Road in the historic
difference is acrountcd for in the NagogamL
which.!
from
}13 ttle
"pantsing;"
freshman class alone.
a Miner
According- to Jlr. Hubbard, as- many
issued
Missouri
the
at
sistant regi:f.trar
hi.s rnodesl;:. In grcui fe,n· of the j
School of Mines, this decrease in
were rethe enrollment w;s due to a de- ''wrinkle/' etc., the frosh
sided increase in the number and Iuctnnt to leave the ptts; and the l
dC'sirability of job!"! available. Mr.
wee small hours saw many a bare
Hubbardstated thaL while the freshie
hurrying homewar<l.
and
1·oom situation was tight
Despite a harrov.:lng night, the
prices SQmcwhat higher that there
confident frosh gath ered on th.c
\H•rc ph:nty of 1·ooms available,

nt:pu• ~·
R
BY ED RASSJXJE
The annual freshman-sophomore
r eception of th';! Missouri ,School oi
~fines, as yet a division of the
C"nivcr Rity of 1\Iisouri, was held

, n the upperfootballIieldat. · 0
T ue ~rlay · morning.
As usual, the ~1fi a n• f'H~,.,_ witl1

all the enthusiasm of a pink te:1
tonsorial
Self-appointed
party.
experts pelccd a whisker or two
accompanied by plaudits of the
f lccpy mOb. Little bitty sophomore s and -juniors were quickly
admonish ccli while more brawny
to
asked
were
u ppcrcl8ssmcn
please refrain 1.,y the puny chemi~ •
cal bal'bers.
Local draft boards ~l~ snontaneously organized hy the shak - - ing- sophomores entente who, upon
counting nsc~, found only thirty
of the! clasg ot
loyal supporters
Fohty-Foh. After an hou:!' and
half of pleading and promisin
th ey fu sterecl a band of ~bout on
hundred and twenty guerill,1s .
th e ~bpui
· In the meantime,
Council had coralled the musculnr freshman for roll-call and lastAnd the litminute instructions.
tle muscle-moons sal patiently by,
like a bunch of poor lions nbout

1

I
I

Page
SeeENllOLL~!ENT,
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Copt. C. R. Jones
P. M. S. & .T.
New
c t .

upper field earJy Tuesaay morning, come w11at, may. In t11c tug
of war the frosh were victims oi
disunion and mud, and were dragged to defeat. Then :following in )

I

Lobe tossedto LhchungryChris-

closqorclercamethe sandbaybat-

I

Several attemp.ts at •...
lians.
tic, the sojourn th1ough the sewer
promptu organization by ~
"long
. ~P ai~ C~r R . Jones, Corps of accompanied by delicious
of
and !spicy m outhfuls
J·~ngmt:ers, L · S .. A., h~!'1 b""n :,c;- grcl;n"
See CL_\ SS DAY,
------=---------------~i~ned to th e Missoun Sch~~l of garlic, and the snake dance down- -----M1_nes as Profcsso~ o:£ Military tf)wn which t.crminatcri the motn:
1945
F
O
CLASS
THE
TO
-;:eplacing
Sc1ence and Tactics,
ing session .
Lieutenant Colonel Lewis C. Gor]ssue of caps and sui.pen<lers
<lon.
co?lti!mcd
horsi'play
aT'd more
We are glad to be able to dedicate this is~ue _of
Captain Jones was graduated from throughout
The
th<: afternoon.
l hc Military Academy at West. weary frosh were then allow"d to the MINER to the class of 1945. We want to mv1te
t,
Point in 1929 an d wa~ commission- go home.
each memLer of your class to work with MSM for
ed in the Corps of Engineers . He
look
the initiation fou r years, acquire a degree, and receiv_e the hono_r l!nder a full moonand partly
frosh
The
sophowas later ~raduated from the f;n. wHh fine spirit
h cloudy skies the nnnunl
F
and '' t\)ugh''
feud was rrncwed
or t IS more-freshmnn
gineer School at Fort Belvoir, Vir- freshics were few and far be- of being an alumnus of the School Of M mes.
ginia, the Chemiral Warfare School tween.
is an honor . -Graduates of MSM have proven that the last Mondaynight on a ncant
at Edgewood Arsenal, Maryland,
educat ion offered here has prepared them to handle lot on NagogamiRoad. As usual
were the 1osnsthe SignalCorpsSchool.1t Fort
the freshmen
· ]
the most responsib le positions to b e h a d in 111,us ry, not onlyof the battle,bm of most
Monmouth, a nd the Univ~rsity oi Addition To Family Of
Californ ia with the degree of Masand we know that some of the members of the pre::;- ,,r their clothingas well.
ter of Science in Engineeri"lg . He Dr. And Mrs. Armsby
The sophomoresgathered at '
will carry on the torch, eventually
class
freshmen
ent
has served in Panama and has
Word has been received of the
NorwoodHall at 8:00p. m., and
·
t
"ti1
· h h f" Id f · cl t
been on river and harbor dut '{ both birth of a son to Dr. and ,Mrs. to ltg t t e 1e s o 111us ry WI grea er engnieers. then marchedin a bodydownto
at Pittsburgh and at Los Ange les. H. H. Armsby.Mr. Armsbyis This we know beca use the Spirit of MSM grows the fieldof baUleabouttwo blocks
Captain Jones had served with the registrar of the School of Mines stro nger wit h the years, and because
this year's westof Highway6Gon Nagogami
since Feb·:uary, on leave for duty with the De6th Engineers
. The frcshmhenwere quarl
OJW 1 nor Road
last
thi>
from
different
not
is
class
an
hm
fres
1939, previous to his assignment fense Educators Board in Washtered at the clay pitR, an1 afte
the sophomoreshad cnnceale
- - 'c ""~ --:.>t M. S. M. and at that time was ington.
the ones before that.
executive officer of the Gth EnP•v:c3
See M~SSACRE.
gineer Battalion at Fort LeonYou have just received part of your educaLion in
Ard Wood, Misfiouri.
-~ of MSM-- 1- -----Spirit
the
with
keeping
in
is
that
nner
J\11NER BOARD
ma
a
Sergeant George T. Whitney has
:..i~
THE NEXT rssuE
here
stay
your
of
Mine r Board a nd
rest
re
The
enti
The
initiation.
rough
ly
slight
a
En6th
the
from
een transferred
t ryouts will meet to nhtht at
training and peryour
1945
By
it.
to
ineer Battalion at Fort I .eonard
similar
be
will
110 Norwood
Wood to the staff of Captain 7Ha:00ll . inNewRoom
TO
wrLL BE DEDICATED
sona lity will be shaped to become a vital link in the
men are urged to
Jones, filling the vacancy crc:ltDEAN c. L. WILSON.
you'll be proud of every day
chai n of industiy-and
ed by the transfer of Scrgear.t atten d.
1

Frosh Massacre _,
Held At Nagogami
Road This Yeat

t
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i°hnsonlast spring.

you spent here, including last Tuesday.
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THE Ml~SOURI "; llNER
The MISSOURI MINER is the official publication
of the Students of the Mis sou ,i School of Mines and
and
Wednesday
It is published e···ery
Metallurgy.
Saturday during the sc hool ) .Qr. Entered as second
Rolla,
at
cJo~s matt er Aprj} 21 1915, at 't he Post Office
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Thursday, September 11, 1941

~~wu:i:';ittle
::~
~ !!?m
kid, I wisht i wuz a big hnnsom
collich man. Wal, I Urily ree1ized
my ambishun; but why I choz t'J

Rooms Available
For Most Students,
Survey Shows

A close survey of the roorbe a Miserable Miner is mor than
situation shows that m~st _
I kin unnerstan.
1879.
~!,
March
of
Act
the
under
~0
::;:;~~-:;~:;;:;;;OJ.J.n;.~,---,_
;-:-;:-;:-\I.
::::-;~~~
.. 11.i.L 1116 .,.,..:; ;:iumn1er Lile
"'",..
[7~~~&il!!:~t..llt-A;i'"""'."=
wct1!"'uo1.c
op~y~25~c.j_
S~i
.,_ ....... v_.~-::~
n!.!;g~le;..!:c~
•;r,.:y~e;!•:,r.~
'P'._'.
6 ,..,.,;,
Subscription price-~2.00 _::;
7
t the supervision of Noe l Hubba1
r< CoU
t
h
d dd" h
nl
.-011 N,••~•~NAL •ov~.-1••No
the
f)f(;nf,,.... ,-.. ~1
with
touch
o, •
close
in
pc c,,.. •
kept
has
·
ou
Welcome back, collitch boys. a gu th a tsas un t ey JlU
1~.--,11alAdvertisingSernce, Inc.
CJ<'-''"' ,-,,.,,,
becuz local people and has advised th e
Back to the corner at 8th a nd B1.1t at wuz popagaotler,
e C.01/egt P11blilh ers RepreserrJative e..
b
h
is
ere
h
d
Dean; to the the on le gud guys aron
Pine; to the new
N11tw YoRK N v
•
est
420 MA01 soN AvE
Disuibutor of
s as to where t e
Holly wimmin ·, to Club Harvey and them perfessers, an the onl e re a- st udent
ctt1cAGo• aos,o" • Lo·,AIOluu, • s.-.... r ...: ...,;.,;
.
beer; to sin I kin git a long with thim is rooms can be found.
Cotlee,ialeDitSest
the Peanut's fitteen-cent
the amo unt of peoMember of
raised rent and the new Chem. becus i' m sarpe rir in inte lligcnts.· pieAlthough
in Rolla has increased su?\Vhy back hom in Hicksvllle
Missou ri College Newspaper Association
were mor e nvnilthere
lly
stantia
othe:
Tl1e
class.
my
of
'11ed
wuz
-o'clocks
Zanzie
Bldg.; a nd by all means-8
.. .. .... . . . . .. . . .. .. Char les E.
Editor-in-Chief
wer e
than
stoodent in my class had onle been ab le rooms found
Managing Ed itors .. . • Kent Martin, Kenneth Vaugh~n
nnd quizzes .
last sprin ,""~_,.,- - - •
ist
ex
to
Brackbill
11.anager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Robert
was in skoa l l9 yers so he didn't have thought
Ad\'crtising
vacation
summer's
The
t ~ three
and
. . , • Presley Paul
Business Manager ................•
alt the no experints in skoo lin. He wuz nine fraternities
for
successful
highly
clubs hnve ubaQrbcd
Circulation Mana ger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Poh l
except those that got so dum he thot ice hockey wa!! co-operntiv'-'
stoogents,
----..
student-3of
number
Jnrgc
n
own curricu la. !rozin manure.
i.n their
jobs
The price 1·ange fo r ro oms ha!!i
But to git bnk to the su jict.
Everybody worked on con'3t;ruction
at
;1..:ii~-b~~~k~ Them soifermors must be mastrs increased slightly arid is stiU
,~-~:.• ~ .~e~i,J\~~t
j_o
Noel Hub•
~ spent it. The Pe7m:.\nt, the of torture. I ain't had sich a ex- a reasonable leve l. Mr.
-It's ~n~<l
Pace
IIThe
stated;
istrar,
Reg
bard,
on
got
bml<lies.
his
•... :,r .u-om
Oasis, Kidd's, the Casino, and the perints sints my ole man
•
th at have kopt -th€ s usurvi val of the fittest and the A tlasta
boom-time a bender an run me tT!tTU the people
-all report
Rules An<l RA "•- 1 -'
dents for many years are tnking
cnoyable
onle
the
the
for
st
korn-sheller.
hindmo
the
nights.
take
seven
devil
past
the
for
crowds
..,or r reshman
th em now wi th only
litt!e
a
best man is going to win.
The big boys tell me that Dean part o! it wuz cralin tln·n that
By Neil S tue ck
This could go on for ho urs if I \Vilson has the ~ituat ion well in suar . Back home in Hick sville our change in price."
I've got twenty inches of copy
As a former Miner from drinkin water was that kleen. ,v e
to ponnd out for this yellow sheet reaJly put my }mt on hut I think hand.
on campus customs so J guess the Student Council di<l n pret- Montana he believes firmly in the hav thet new system with water
freshman
their
The
her e. lf ty good joh on
I'd better start right
hour week, Miner s, a pipes insid e the suar pipes.
forty-four
you've read this :fat· by mistake mies th is year so I'm passing tittle good clean fun cv':!ry now onle ihing wuz t!1ey !ergot the
water pipes. During the wateryou'H have vio lated a ti-ue campus the buck. I might advise it would and then and a mess of work.
you
for
gits
the water
n1illion scasin
custon-.-T"il"r1Loff the bat. I know be well worth while
' .
·t kl
And while the faculty's on the•
and freshmen to learn these and follow
to freshman
I'm speaking
eer.
e
CJU~
crop
new
the
see
you
wait'll
pan,
transfe1·s only now, because no them. Herc they are aA"ainall my gr Jps but
1 gess thems
tl1cy acquired
These rul es and regulation s will of draft-exemptions
upperclassmc.-n ever gc-t. this far
l\luch has happened in the Leg.
over the summer. Included in the l stil don't sec why I didn't jin
TuesM.
P.
:00
1
at
effect
into
go
keep
to
Anyway,
article.
an
into
islaturo with regard to the Schoo l
ihe Navy .
or just-ahoutlist of those-just,
day, September 9, 1941.
on the beam, it's rather traditionMines since our last issue, so
of
------to-be are: O. R. Grawe, :OkCloy,
1. Freshmen must wear regularead
al that the students never
were you and we ofrer the following resume of
\Vhnt
Judge:
Boyd, Physics Wilson,
tion caps and suspenders at Britisher
the · .MINER and those- that. doeventij .
by Uookworm
Camp hell, :m,l Civil your wife fightin g- about'!
all times until notified
very few, st1ch as staff and ediOn l\fay 28 the House received
to
She was trying
Plaintiff:
Council to re• Crawford.
Piezmo, i01·merly of
thc> Student
worth
.tor-n ever find anything
biJl from the appropriations
n
a
with
wall
the chem. grad . schoJ also s!gned <lrive a nail in the
move same.
\~Hie or entl'rtaining in it. so thC'y
$~72,b00 to
allotting
hairbrush and I said: "You can't committee
2. All Freshmen must be pres- the ]>ledge.
darn near get
suy. 1-1
0 ,, ....,,."r, we
the School of Mines. \Vlule in the
athletic
Joral
all
cnt at
goes t,o the drive a nail with that brush."
Special mention
mobbed and lord, what a howl
were in•
appropriations
the
house
Judge: Is that a llcontC'sls, mass meetings, and dass
of '-15 for their unusual
~oes up if we forget about ::..n
to $1,062,000, and tho
creased
Well, I addcd-"Why
any other meetings of the spunk in painting the w,1tcr-towPlaintiff:
i.;sue or come out late.
1
entire student body.
bill was passed and sont to the
er. The fact that this took place don't you u se your heud :"
very int{'l'Csting cusAnother
3. All Freshmen carry antl proSenate.
e in
night the sophs ~v11r
om is having your beard pulled
vide matches for upper clns'5- the first
In the Senate the bill was passinquisi•
puny
town seems to indicate that some• chance before the
by hafr while dry with
1 ut hair
men at all times .
by a large majority, nrtd was
ed
tion.
view
In
a dull razor hy some wooly senior . ,I. Freshmen must
wear body furnished free paint.
not
The entire event was marked lhen sub mitted to Governor Don.
of the usun] spir it , ,ve hereby
'I'hey tell me the Indians tried to
high school letters.
who reduced the a_pproprin•
nell
Ncithdish out this free advi ce . . . by a attitude of disinterest.
WPar
not
'111..tkemen nut of their hoys. H's
must
5. Freshmen
by total of $139,000, which
don't pledge Phi Beta Kappa the er school nor class sp irit was over- tions
your privilege to try right here,
b,·lls or M. S. M. Jewelry.
en- omitted funds for the uncompleted
l vident . In fnct, the lo.ck \)!
and if you don't think it \\ ill make
6. Freshmen mu~t keep off the first week, don't pay over five
ry bui lding, and $14,000 of
ist
chem
the
by
bucks to get 1·ushed, and rcrncm- thusiasm wns emphasized
a man out of you, just try it.
grass of the campus.
minor in- funds for in surance and ~nlnries.
11
I know all you freshmen are
button" ber that Blon<lcy Finley ha, grad- .fact that not a single
must
7. Freshmen
Jury was r{!ported as a .result of The reason given for the reductio n
waiting for me to revive your
"t heir caps to nll faculty mem- uated to rushing upperclassmen.
the melee. Fellas, there Ju'it ain't wns "the necessity for curtn 1Iment
memories of class day
pleasant
bers and St·niors when rl?- You nin't got n chance.
of state expenditures."
with its many quaint customs, hut
The Bazoom Boys took on•r the no fun no more.
quested by same.
:;::;::
firm bclievet· that actions
·weur t·orncr Sunday night for n. mighty j ~:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:
not
8. F1·eshmcn must
and
words
cler than
or loud fine
individuals
any sil k garments
Few
session.
uc•
fine
n so me mighty
socks.
passed without being thoroughly
we 0. Freshm en must smoke handd of course
<>rc;-tan
eyed. In all seriousness though,
upper classmen consider you of
made cigare tte s or noth;ng fella, let's tnke it easy with the
the clafls or '45 of such delicate
in public.
sojer-boys • . • we've got t'l 1·eth e mcmbcr howdnmlucky we are to
type that the amusement provid- 10. l•'l·eshmen musL know
ed wa!- tonc<l down materially.
following fa cts about M. S. huvc these 2-A's ... let':i keep 'cm.
However, if you do measure up to
\M. and be able to recite to
Bevc1·idge, the 200-hour Petrol
..;tnndnrcls later on we can give you
upper ela ssmen at. ull tim es:
comp let ed C. P. T. t.his suma chance to redeem yourselves
1. When wns iM. S. M. Ace And, Ft. Leonard Wood of.
mer.
next year a~ sop homore s.
founded 1
are sti ll puzzled nb:>ut the
ficinls
2. Who was the first DiThe1·e is another old custom on
engineer company that reportl.'d
rector of M. $. M. 1
the <•ampus about girls. Any Minbnck for fatigue duty two hours
er in the 1>0sscssion of one or
SEE
ahead of time. Seems that 1111 un•
See CUSTOMS, Pngc 4
no
more female~ ne<'d cxpoct
exp lain ed bugle-call rang thro ugh
..
the ai1·. The one thing thoy didn't
see was a Jittle yellow cub about
two hundred feet up. wiU1 motor
cut. nml a former bugler t,l•r~cant
behind the stick.
::::_:
::::::
::::::::::::
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
- -__-_-"."
___________- ~- =
Theta Tau recently ncquircd a .,_ ____
_
buggy wh"n Fire•
trnnsportation
------------------,
back that.,--------,man Dahm brought
bunch of tin Rnd baling wire.
Needless to ~ny, th, jalopy has
been christened the Thun<l:.-r .\lu(t.
Civil,
I
HumphrC'y, tho fornwr
Geologist, 1\fP.chnncinl n1vl Cerayear
successful
a
for
Wishes
Be•t
aA"nin.
I■
mist hns chungcz<l l'uniculn
or c0ursc, that uin't. HCW"-j hut
\\■ at ,,lse in this mizzuhll' MINER
is. He claims ho likes th,~ plu!'h
bottomed chnil'i:i of tllC' 1\fl.t loungPhone 412
7th & Rolla
ing lab to Ute howling- l\.finnks of
the Ceramit· dept.
_
we'd!nrk~cp
that t'I.S
Wf' promiser)
the .;..._________________________
ns thic::
copy olcnn,
isisuo's
.1

_
c.i~
- c--.-n=-=

Campus Customs To Be Followedto the
Letter; Student Council Sets

Governor Donnell
Vetoes Chemistry
Building Funds

FRES
E HMEN
WELCOM
For Those
REASONABLYCUT
Haircuts

- --

MODERN

COMPLIMENTS
of

TAXI
STIJDENT
PHONE 750

BARBERSHOP

CLASS OF '45

ROLLA BAKERY

I

CLASS DAY
(Continued From Page

Says
Stevens

li

It is the sincere wish of the
dist ators were stymied by l ack of ini- MINER that the "spirit"
played by the student body durtiative of th e fr osh.
began un~ er ing the 1940 season be carried to
The taffy-pulling
the
lhe able leadership of the Theta greater heights throughout
Taus . And the rope, which they 1941 season. I know that the felknocks
so generously supplied immediate- lows who really take those
every
.,_ 'i..roke twice. Next, th,1 scpho- out on the field appreciate
them.
give
can
we
that
help
of
bi~
mores beat the poor little devils
start off the year right,
about the ears until they s-:-icced- So lets
to the games, pal'ticipate in the
ing in manhandling the hemp back go
really show the football
and
yells,
to the fence. The freshman, upon
team what a lot of moral support
finding that al: wasn't open and
with a we can give them.
above board, retaliated
Ju st a review of what took
trip bRck to the waterretrent
place during the past season, as
tower.
far as the student backing is conThe only sign of intelligence cerned: We had a number of good
during the whole meet was shown old pep sessions, and during the
by the freshman with their hook- meeting, learned as many yells
ed mechanical advantage. As soon as possible, something about footas the frosh began to catch on to ball, and jntroduction to the varieach successive bit of torture, the ous football players. We had firesoph's changed tactics. In conse- side rallies, a few parades, and
1>antsing, most of all a big showing at all
quence, a mud-fight,
meet th e games with a lot of pep.
and swimming
guantlet,
:i;romptly followed the tug-of-war.
To the freshmen, wbo are beThe poor babes didn't have a ing introduced into college lif e
co-eds are concerned . But we can't for the first time, it is absoluteforget the crack about the boys ly esse ntial that everyone oi you
laying fifty-to-one that the new make every effort possible to atbrunette will be out of circulation tend all home games. Not because
within ten days. It's a shame tbat the Student Council requests it,
she's s.o--o-o tall and that most of but because you are now part of
the Miners nre si short. That ne,,; a good school which has many
fourten year-old will probably be old traditions worth every effort
dating in n week or so. An<l the on your part to carry on with
wheels of Rolla's major m':ltrimon- them, and it is my sincere belief
ial bureau roll on.
that the r eal place to start is with
S'nuff said. If half of this stuff the football t eam . So don't l et
pencil,
blue
them down, give all you can, and
censor's
the
by
gets
we won't have to worry about I'm sure that we will all be paid
cla~ses this iall. If it doesn't, as by a number of good games with
u stiaT, just forget to read the the Silver and Gold on the long
end of the score.
restOur first game is with Ar~
kansas Staie College, which will
Miner: What do you cl1arge for be played September 20 on the
home field. Th e Arkansas boys
your rooms?
Landlady: Five dollars and up. have always been "easy/' but of
Miner: Yes, but I'm a studef\t. course there is no dope on their
In that case, the possib iliti es, so it is anyone's
Landlady:
game until the final whistle. They
J>rice is five dollars down.

Compliments and Best W ishes-

ASHER FOOD MARKET
CHOICE MEATSSELECTED VEGETABLES
Phone 17

Free Delivery
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GREETINQs
from

JIIASSACRE
(Continued From Page

1)

BullmanAnd Gill
Offer Many Sports DAn(f . DATf~
To Freshmen
Sept. 20-St. Pat's Board

were
the freshmen
themselves,
led dOwn to their massacre. Upon
seeing only a few of the sophs
the freshmen, with a whoop and
BY ED GOETEMAN'N
a yell, charged. The whole field
A freshman enrolling 21t M\sthen became a mass of tangled
lc~s and arms as the sophomores, sotin School of Mines mny have
classmen, the impression that at M. s. M.
by upper
1 emforced
arose fromtheir places o! C!Onceal- a student has time !or nothing but
ment. In a short time the fresh- sehool work and study. Ut~doubtmen were subdued and devoid of c.c'1y thif is, or at least should be,
most of their outer and some of il:e primary occupation of each
their inner clothing they were student, but there are also otheI
activities for the $t.udell~:1ncludmarched to the clay pils.
Here the freshmen sang school in:._?the fre~hrrien. Missouri School of Mines offers
songs and played leap-frog nro\lnd
a large fil'e ied mostly by excess a very extensive intramural proen
had been tak
g-nnn under the able direct!on of
clothing that
from freshmen who still had on ccaches Gale Bullman and Percy
more than a pair of shorts. The Gill The complete athletic profrosh were then left at the pits gr.:int includes: basket ball, softto get back as soon and as best b:dl, tennis, golf, hand ball, track 1
swimming, boxing,
tl-tey could, while the sophomores cross-country
touch football, volley
patrolled the streets, sending back wrestling,
and horseshoes.
tennis,
table
all freshmen trying to g=t home. ball,
Thus the sophomores once more A freshman can participate in any
e~ncrged victorious in one flf the c! these sports. Medals arc award.
traditional initiation rites of this e~I for individual honors .and win•
school. No serious casuaities oc- ing teams receive trophies. '£here
and four
cured, and the freshmen emerged nre eleven fraternities
with only a few bruises and independent teams competing for
all-sports
the
prize,
grand
the
with
bumpr ready to face class cray
trophy, which is awarded to the
a grin and a new set of clothe s.
organization that has amassed the
largest total of point s throughout
A farm2r 'Was driving past an the year in all sports .
insane asylum with a load of maparticipa t mg in
A freshman
ure . An inmtae saw his :and call- these sports may represen t th e
ed , "WDhat are you going to do freshmen independent s if 11e is an
with that fertilizer?"
indep endent or he may play for
was a fraternity if he has pl~dged a
"Put it on strawberries,"
the answer.
[raternity . In either case he l1as
Said the inrna!e: 11You ought to a chance to display his athletic
cream
live here, we get sugar and
prowess.
on ours."
A freshman's intere st may trend
If
toward va r sity competition.

J '
Pi
Sept. 27-Sigma
-..{~' '
October 3-Frosh
-· •
4-Independents
October
Nu
October 10-Sigma
October 11-Triangle
October 17-Alpha Lambda Tau
October 24-Pi Kappa Alpha
~
October 25-":M" Cl]!)l --Octo!)er Sl-l<'.appa Alpha
Phi
Kappa
November 7-Theta
November 8- Kappa Sigma
November 14-Tri-Tech
Nov. IS-Shamrock-Engineers
Nov. 19-L.~mbda Chi Alpha

Prof. J. M_ Willson
Weds MisJ Iva :Yelton
Professor John M. Willson, of
the School of Mines Physics department, and Miss Iva Yelton
of Rolla were married on Sunday,
August 31, in St. Louis. Willson
was formerly on the staff of the
Rolla High School.
such a freshman has athletic tal•
cnt of a caliber capab le of comteams,
on the varsity
peting
whether it be football, bask,.,.t ball,
track, swimming, tennis, or golf
he is eligible in his first year to
compete in all varsity sports.
BAND NOTICE
Band members and tryouts
wi1l meet to-night at 7:30 in
the Parker Hall classroom.
Captain H. B. Moreland.

have an unorthodox system, which
allows them to play an easy free
game. That is, they pass from all
positions, have a number of good
freak plays, and really put on a
swell show from the fan's viewpoint. Arkansas State is noted for
having a team which plays for
fun, that is, they do not care about the score as long as everyone has a good time. They hav e
trave led over a large section of
the country playing on this basis,
not paying any attention to the
score 1 but just having a good time
getting knocked around.
We meet St. Louis U. September
26, and of course it is well understoo d where the U boys rank on
our list. If we beat them, it is
r ea lly a successful season, even i(
we lose every other game . I un•
:_-:_-:_-:_
-:_-:_
_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_
-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:
-:_
derstand they are loaded this year, :_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_but the same story floated about 1
last year, and we held them to
goose egg tie.
As for our team, the prospects
are really good, und with a lot of
good material showing up in the
treshman class anything may hapCaptain Kromka will be
pen.
banging down plays at one tackle
and Stubby .K,;euger will be buck
at the other tackle post. Gene Veal
and Gene Hammond will be back
in the guard slots, with Clyde
Durphy and Kiburz alterriating at
the pivot post. Paul Fullop will
be back on his regular job, and L
Jones will probably take over the
Mika
other halfback iposition.
Cantanzaro is back in uniform ,
wit h hopes of handling the block
ing back job . Mushovic is expect
ed to fall in line nt one cnd 1 with
seveca l freshmen bidding for the
Jim Glover is
opposite wing.
!howing great possibilities in the
backfield setup, and of course our
passer and ball lugger, Kieth Cook,
will be back pitching them. W'th
these prospects nnd a number of
frc~hmen, this may be our ._ _________________________
__,
!, good
year.
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WELCOME
I

CUSTO MS
Have you met tlrn.t new girl in
{Continued From Pag e 2)
Rolla they call "Bunga low" beBethlehem , Pa. , Sept. 1()-Ro b • cause she's painted in front, sh in3. ·what arc the graduating
crt M . Mains ha~ hcen ~ppointed gled in hack, and nobody home updepartments
of
the
En gi neer of Tests in Fritz J .abor- stairs?
~chool?
atory at Lehigh l:niversiiy,
it wa!::
4. Who is the head of each
announced today by President C,
of these departments?
C. Williams.
Advice
to Freshmen:
Don't 11. Freshmen
must
know
the
Mr. Main s served as instructol' pass up a 11 wall flower," 'fausc
words to "Sih•er and Gold"
in mechanics at the Miss01.1ri School ~he might be a dandelion in the
and ":\lining Engineer."
of Mines and as test assistant at
12. Freshmen
must
not
smoke
gras~.
the Un iv ers it y of 111inoi~;.
pipes in public.
13. Freshmen
must
keep
th eir
hands out of their pockets.
15. Fn•shmcn
must
keep
their
hair 1·caf.onably cut .

P. M.
P . lVL

P. M.
P. M.
P. M.
P. M.
A. M.

\II
Frei-;hmt•n
dolating
these
rules shall be subject to disci1>linary puni!:-hment.
Roll shall he tnkcn at al ] of
the ahoYc specified occashns
an.I
Freshmen shall be prescn':, Tht•sf•
rules and Tegulations
are to be
enforced by the class
of ' 1-H')
backed up by the classes .'.'If"13"
and "42'' . ''Tough" FrC'shml'n will
be handled hy tlic Student Council.
lly Order of the Stu,knt Council.
George V . Brad~haw, Pr0sicle?1t.
Oscar Mu!-ko.,1f, Vicc-Pn·.;i<k-nt.
Harry B. Smith, Sec .-Trc:ls .

WE WELCOME YOU MINERS
NEW AND OLD.

EN ROLLMEN' I'
(Continued From Page
and
110

CENTRAL DAIRY
PNone 26

WE LOOK FOR WA RD
TO

AN OTHER

YEAR

THE MINERS

OZARK
LIQUOR
STORE
-~

' .........
"-",.~:
.:.:.

1)

far as he knew the1·e was
st ud ent without a place to
11~

stay.
enrollment
the
Bdow arc
f igures hy ,h•partmenls:
Fro s h SoJ)h . Jr . Sr.
25
29
28
E lc-clricals
9
23
20
20
14
Cid!
4G 33
45
29
McchanicaJ
2G 52
3G
Minin g
lG
26
26
37
12
)fol.
8
8
G
4
Ceramic
30
22
38
Chemica l
22
2
0
2
0
Science
0
0
1
S5,
C"nclecidecl

177

191 213
Totals
Unclassified-17
Graduate--6
Total to datc-802

OF FR IEND SHI P WITH

WELCOME

MINERS .

. and ,

BOOK EXCHANGE

Mains At Lehigh

...,,,.8th & Rolla

:¥E

SCOTT'S - The MINERS' CO-OP

53 Yea r s at
8th & P ine

Thlursday, September 11
7:30
Club Room
Alpha Phi Omega
4:00
Club Room
Pi Delta Chi
7:30
10 Parker
R. 0 . T. C. Band
7:00
Norwood Hall
Miner Board
Friday , September 12
7:00
Photograpl1y Club
104 Norwood
5:00
Tau Beta Pi
Club Room
11:00
Detonators
Athletic Field

AL~

•

198

■

RITZ

Frosh Learn To
Button Tuesday

num is always a freshma n . They
used the- bricks to scour the prominent greel) '45s' off the sidewa lk
that have been-1)<C.,;ect for the
p_ast week-uudoubtedly
·paini:;_J
by the fr esh men in spite of the
fact t hat the lettering
was the
same kin d that Dr. Mann tn ught
last year's frosh.
Besides bri cks , water w1s u sed
r,s a cleansing fluid , and si nce th !'.?
rain water was not enough to wet
the walk s sufficie ntiy for the operation, water was can·led from
No buckets
the nearby fountain.
or fire trucks were nvnilaL le so
the initiates
carried it ju their
mouthf-.
Thus began U1c year for the
freshmen . They have still a few
rules to follow that were impos('d
on them by t l~c Stud ent Council
'\!ho will take 2 to 1 odds thut th ey
can't do it?
,.

Tue sday afternoon
the Freshmen began by entertaining
a group
of the high-o,nd,:-mighty
upperwith a prograrn
given
dassmen
in the auditorium . Afte1· tlw progra m the freshmen
wer..? taken
outsi de ad taught to 11 button" in
classes that are no t unlike the
milita r y drill classes
thnt the\'
will experience in the near :1utur~.
Freshmen
were lined up ,111 tl1e
sidewalk by Lieut . Sophomore, nncl
called to nttent.ion.
At the pre11
J':'l.Tatory
command
Button 1 •
thumbs were snapped into pogitiin. At the command of execution 11 Quc" , "Two". HThrc~·', the
green caps bcbbcd up and down
in unison, anti at c1uick H•me.
After
the buttoning
cxerdsc~
were learned and practiced diligently for n lime, tfle horde oi
green ,vas ln~en to a bri.:k pile
DETONATORS NOTICE
nnd arm('cl with bri<'ks . An ybody
Tryouts and member~ of th e
1-ut a. freshman would 11avc used Detonators will Jllcet Friday at
lhe hricks as weapons to rcg:'lin 11 :00 on the A thlctic Field. 1Ior c
freedo m, but somehow, a fresh- Tryouts a re needed.

WELCOME
MINERS
As Always
EXCELLENT FOOD

HARVEY'~
RESTAURANT

The DELUXE Theatre
The RITZ Theatre
W elcomes Th e

MINERS
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DICK POWELL
AN I TA LOUISE in
"GOING PLACE S''
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